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Id the distribution ot honors
among those who were mstiu-menta- l

in controlling Id the
success of the Exponiiiou the
weekly press of Teuuessee must
not be, overlooked. The daily
papers of tho State outside of
Nashville did excellent and Un-tiri-

work iu tlie Exposition's
beha't, but they were uot more
zealous than the weekly papers
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Tlie Volunteer State.
In the revolutionary war, in 1812,

in the the Creek mid .Seminole
war aud in the conflict with Mex-

ico, Tennessee earned the reputa
tiou aud sobriquet of tbo Voluu-unte- er

state. In the revolution
her pioneers left their feeb'e and
unprotected settlements on the
llolston, Watauga and Nolnchucky
to pour themselves a torrnt of

death on the invaders of the Caro-

lina?. At the commencement of
the war of 1812, before any requisi
lion from the government 2,500

volunteered: and this number was

increased to nearly 28.000 before
its close, Tennessee fought th.
Creek war almost unaided, uno

furnished the heroel who won tin
bloody field of Chu'.mette belor
the gates of New Orleans. It wa.

Tennessee valor and dash in tin
person of the gallant Gainea thu
won the, victory for Ameriuu
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COHsidere I fur null
lie tiou which is not accompanied
by the real name of tin; writer, not
'I- - publication but a an evidence
"f good failh.

. t

L'lie weekly press is a, force
h i' must always be counted on

in the successful pronecutiou of
auy pub'io enterprise. Weekly
papers reach ularge clas of reud-er- e

where the daily pupers do
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It is sail by r,nie Bceptics that
education i t tit 4 u. riiaii. for the

THOMAS H. HILL.

Rotary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

rC01UESr()NIKNCK solicited trom personi de-siri- ng

to ourcai--o laed f r or farming pur-

poses. TITLES exi.ni.ncd.
SEQ'JACHEE. TENN.
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There is a uvin out West who j6Riirve w,ic, the papers of ttie c.
a graduate of two Europeau uni- - i,M ean never a'tain.
v rsitie and eiht lun-- j The we. kly p.pT8 o the.va- -
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checked the invasion of the e.i.si.
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VyE are glad to be able"
with this issue to t;ivc

MEANSbe- - 1111 if uud w re loyal in lhei
tuiii't rt to tin) iij.

1 PERFECTION!hicrri Times llera'di N.rmviile yreativ uppreciatea
In the war Tennessee's
(junta was 2,800 and 30 MX) volun-

teers responded to the call. In
to our subscribers a full tix- - 'I'lio 1.1. .1 1

hi h wife open bar bus- -cuiumn paper, aud we now k . t IVHEN APPUEDTO
jUtuau Him Wi.ii veil 1110 J'jXx

ipofiiioti by It e piperw of the
!S'nto 1'intral v uud li e weeklyequal all the other paper, and, nana She duo.ii

preM i ;priiren that ithetlorta ai
elt rena iiibeieo, Aiuerican.

T:.Hnk Jon Tlmt'a the kind
tf talk! did our level

moreover, we have the satis-
faction of giving a home-pri- nt

paper that is the equal of any.
Nor is there any advance in
price. We established the

lact from the revolution to the
gieat civil conflict Teiine-se- e took

a lending p ut iu every war. When
the war between the s'ates came
Tmnessee lurnished 2Ki,0()0 men
o the confederacy and oo,000 ol

linkers to the Union; 3'.) genera!
olliceis to the eon federates and 8

to 'he ted i raliais. To the southern
navy she gave a Maury, the path-
finder of the seas, and to thr

'

.Tii.'iMure tlnwe win uim

v ile.iu.' inline lows ftoiu

Ileir.iudree. 'i 'hey are u ;i

,i0 e. ie tht! h r num a

ohtoUoe io w; ril u bin book.

Mrs. Lue-tger- will never bo

v luriuei'eu genuine until uhe is

- Pronounced by Experts tho Standard of the World.
Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER, make of Cun er

Ammunition and take no other.
FREEtOur new Illustrated Catalogue.

price at 50c for 52 copies, and
shall maintain it.

During the past year our
Sul s:ription List has gradu-
ally increased with subscrib

Self - S u jpor ting Faiin e r.

(jn.en vilie comity has one farm-01- '
(and doubt Its many more) who

Iniji nevtr bMij-l- i t wtUrn wbo.it
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct.

U,-J--

ufji bj the kodak lieiid. northern a Farragut. The claimand western Hour. 1 here is h.iieers who want the paper and'"
that lenneasee lurnished morethai the larnmr und Ida family

We nniHt. upolugize for the ap- - c,M).sUme tildt ,., t Hl u,me
who gladly pay for it. We
ask uq one to take it to ac-

commodate US. We want

soldiers to the civil war than unv
other state will hardly be disputed.oeuraiiceof our paper this week, even does bin table rite come

Four hundred and eight battlesfrom Georgetown or Beaulort. It ipeople Wbenefit themselves wlnoii m Uuud on tlie h;'.'t Bi.ell

by getting the best paper in TLe q.rdntme ban rawed t
the Valley for .less thau a cent i vidi key o hih thm, wt

and tkirmishcs were fought within
her limits, a record surpassing that
o any other State except Virginia;
a d Tennessea's soil lipids the
"dreamless dust" of more heroes

osi it en t atbird to buy iirt mudi

THEf LAWRENCE

jt SEVEN OCTAVE ORGANS j
Looks exactly like a plena, contain all

the latest Improvements and Is essentially
up to date. All kinds of piano music can
be played on It. It has no stops to annoy
you, but in their place the knee swells pro-

duce the most cherming effects, instantly,
being under the contral of the operator.
Dealers pronounce it the best in the
market.

For catalogues and price apply to

Lawrence Organ Mfg. Co.,

EASTON, PA.

a Gieeuvine county product ami
it i taid the low country rice is
not superior to it. This pen h men
niaivCd hu own hirup. He imikef
: is own oa & and bailey and he
prod ucus a large number of bale
ol eotiou. The horses aud mult
that he worts are native to his
farm, lie has been known to saw

timber from his own fotesis uud

liiat died in the eo: 11 let between
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M tnphis hits made a record

ui je.r tor tiib water and low

: U r. She hwa .uUo had 1 lit

Veii.v .1 ok iiiiil' low, Jack

a week. The further satis-
faction with us is that we are
able to produce the paper iu
its new form without impos-
ing on any one by asking
them to work for us at unre-munerati-

pay. We do the
work ourselves, and propose
to do so, until we can afford
aud business warrants the
employment of help.

We ask our friends and the
friends of The News and

send it to a iactory, getting a part

the states than does the soil ot
any other slate. Now all is peaiv
and fraternity. Should the resstio
ed union call for soldiers, regimen'
Hl'ter regiment would enlist as f is

as men could write their name ,

peers of the Victorious Tenth Le-

gionaries of Uome or the invincible
Ironsides of Cromwell. The Hon.
Walter if. Brownlow in Ihe Illus

of it back in tne form of furniture.and now eha's playing f-- the
1: lilt .

A Paris'iuii genioiis has inven
eil a rubber Hter" which canuoi

$600.00 IS ACTUAL CASH
This farmer is not a great politician
lie is not even a fi6e silver man.
lie reads the newspnpers dep end-

ent.! But be is a very busy man
ilo is so poor thai he rarely has athey, are many to stand by trated American.

us to do still bet- -
1,0 S'! Vj rh- -

us and help
ter than ever

we have met the rubber oyster

Jay to spend from his own iarue
plantation or plantation!, lie is

on his larm 'with the regularity
that a cashier id at his desk in a
bank and as many dys iu the year

i lore.A GLlAVJSQUKjJTlOtf.
Henry Georee, WaB no doubt

V.,.. ....1,1., ......, ! II

iirn.y utiicers have delectable!
and as many hours in the day.

There are iurmers who are able
to indulge in nvie leisure than
this Green vi !e lariuer, but in oth
er respects they are poorer than he
is Greenville, S. C., News.

i'le.is ot discipline. One of theoi
te.xlitied that he thought it af
Hunt to rim a man thr Uth with
u bayonet to preserve discipline.
In other word he ranks a lnan't
discipline above his digehtiou.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

n Hiui uuuijr uoorai. iiiau. iLe.
was the more dargcrous tor that
leaeon. But hia theories were
ot the kind that thieaten revol-
utionary innovations on long

i d custom, uud have aoout
tt em that suggestion of impruct
ibi:ity that cause juen of aound
t!n light to cluag their author
with the crank.

George's single tax theory will
five ifter him lie h 18 started a
aebo i that wilf have mang ud

h' ut- - in these daya when it is
;. i.r.cb the fashion to pbiloso-pi:iL- -

about government, but it
we li M'dl. tind another advo-c- :

as able us he was, and in
'.hoe'.ir e i t tune is iikely to
.. . 4...

Without A Rival.
As a positive cure for sprains, bruises,

and pains of all kinds, Salvation Oil
has no equal. Mrs. Frank Juif, 513

Gratiot Ave., Detroit, Mich., writes:
"I used Salvation Oil iu my family
anil can say it has no rival as a lini-

ment; it certainly cures pains. I
sprained my ankle aud it cured me
nud since then I have always used it
for any pains and bruises." Salvation
Oil is sold for only 25 cents. Iso other
rcinody will do the work as promptly.

llaril Luck.
A family from Arkanses. bound

for East Tennessee, passed up Main
street Monday in a covered wagon
drawn by two horses that excited
the pity of ab who saw them, fcr
they were aud bones, says the
Murl'reesboro News. Under tne
fore axle, at the very heels of the
poor beasts, walked a hound m no
better condition, lor everv rib in
his frame was visible. A citizen
offeeed the head of the outfit a dol-

lar for the dog, but he replied:
"Slrar.ger, we are in mighty hard
luck, but 'Watch' has stood by nie

y local applications ns they canno-
reacli ttie diseased portion ot the
i at. There is only one way to
cine deatne?s. and that in by con-

stitutional remedies. Peafness is
.i I it i i

The Strike- -

The Battle Ciek Coal Co. miners
w .iked out Saturday and at pres
ent there has been no equitable ad
jusunent of the differences. The
trouble grew out of the letting ol
some slumps iu one of the entries
One section of them was let to a
negro miner who has been with the
company off and on for ten or
twelve years. A white miner 'ook
choice of the iides, but the negro is
tlie objectionable feature and the
oiiuers claim that they should
have had the pre erem e. The
miners were to go to work at a 10

per cent advance in wagea Monday

and we think will be given the ad

caused nv an liui.imeit conditio!j;.vv i:e i ri'ine umer uu
tii;t j. iay srt'.rd pleasing exuie- - of the mucous lininj' of the l'us- -

ii f nt 1 r ti e visionaries and doy
triiiai ej.- - -- Kaahville Americau.

tai hi. in Tube. When this tulaj is

i i 11. lined you have a rumblim?

FCR ONE OR MORE OF THE SUBSCaiBERS TO

The Weekly Commercial Appeal.
Think what help! that much money would be to yowl Others have been

lucky enough to iret cash prize, why not you!

The Memphis Commerc.al Appeal offers a missing word contest, be-

ginning October 5 and continuing !or three months, ending at in ht

oi December 31 Here is tne sentence in which thti missing
word is to be supplied: "The American people have encountered
great dangers ami severe trials with s icc-- s '' Now stip- -

ply with missing word uuder the following proposition and get a
large cash pr'z:

Tiie Proposition.
Five hundred dollar- - will be given to the one who guesses the miss

ing word in the sentence above. Prohablv vou will be the only con-

testant who guesses the right word, aud you will get all the rive hun-
dred dollars. If it happens that more than one guess it' each coriect
answer will receive its proportionate share of the woney. The addi-- .

tional f I'K) 00 will be given to those who guess the word correctly in
addition to the ns follows: To the first correct guess that is re-

corded we will give 8o0 00; to the second correct guess recorded. 825;
to the third, Slo.OO; to the fourth, $10.00- - Remember this is in addi-tio- n

to the SoOOOO. So guss early, for if you are correct you get an
additional cush prize tor being ahead of others For instance, you
being the only one to guess it correct'y you will receive o0.00. The
sentence has been sealed and placed in the Merchnntile Hank of Mem-hi- s

and will not be opened until by tho committee on Jan. 1.

Head This I3efore Guessing.
Every guess must be accompanied by 50 cents a year's subscription

to The eekly Commercial Appeal. Guess should be sent iu tlie same
envelope containing the money paying for the suhsenption. Shomd
a party send more than one guess they will be entitled to a share for
each guess sent. Persons imiy gutss one lime wnh every subscription
sent. In guessing it is not nece-sar- y to rewrite the sentence, sim-

ply say tne missing word is . If you are in doubt between two
words send SI 00, gel the paiu-- r for two years, guess on both words,
arid perhaps you ill strike between the two. Ilemit only by post-odi- ce

money, express money i rder or registered letter. Do not send
silver through the mails, as it is lib(e to wear through the envelope
and be lost en route. Remember this: Paper can he sent to any ad
dress and guess credited to the sender if desired.

Make all remittances payable to and address THE COMMERCIAL
ATPEAL, Mtmphis, Tenn.

Extraordinary Ind ucement!
Tne Weekly Commercial Apotal and The Seviuachee Vai.Lev

News will be sent one year f-- 7-- cents, allowing a guess on the in.asx
ing word. If you accept this clubbing offer, give the order to Tmb
Skqi'Aciiee Valley News, Sequachee, Tenn., who will forward your
order t The Commercial Appeal.

The Sequachee Valley fas,
SEQUACHEE, TENy.
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Whiie all the people kubstau- - Sl,m,d or imperfect hearing, and
tia.'iy j nv a tribute to tho worth j when it is entirely closed, eafn.s-an- d

integrity ot the late Henry is the result, aud unless the iufl tm
Georgi. wm t.re surprised that m dion can be taken out ami thi-- o

lr contempi rary, the Amerjea, tube restored to its normal condi-Bhoul- d

see danger in his honesty, jthm. hearing will be destroyed for

AVe have always been tanght,'vt'1; n,ne CH.st!S ,ult e

b' Cutarrh, which is noththat honesty is a duty common

vance when they return to work.
Republican.

J and mine in all our tribulations,

ing out an innameu coiuiiliou ol
tliH mueoup surfaces.

to all mcu and that the opposite
is criminal and to be conderuued,

and while your offer is a tempting
one, I haven't the heart to go back
on uiy faithful four-foote- d friend.'
The citizen tossed him the dollar
and the dog and the wagon moved
out of town together.

We will give One Hundred Dol
bur that honesty of purpose is to:.

'1
lars forany case of Deafness (eansed

be brauaea as ciangeroua is by catarrh) lhatj cannot be cured
1 OL. 1 I ...t .

Send forne mea. onau we leacn our(, yuapsCatarrh Cure
childreii that honei'y is danger. (.i,.cuian.: frre.

How tt eure Bilious Colic.
I suflertd lor weeks with colic

and pains in my stomach caused
by biliousness and had to take
medicine all the while until
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy which cur-

ed me. I have since recommend-
ed it to a good man)' people. Mrs.
F Buti.lr, Fairhaven, Conn. Per-

sons who are subject to bilious colo
ic can ward oil the attack by tak
ingthis remedy as 6oon aa the first
aympton appear. Sold by C, H.
Davidson.

V J. CIIENKY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. Toe.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ous wheu applied to rjtnedy ix-istic- g

evils or to make the con

ditionofthe people better? or
or does the American dare to as-e-- Tt

that what ever is, is right,
:tnd ve must not change any- -

GUE41' MUSIC OFFER.
Send u& the names and adddrtg-se- a

of three or more performers on
the piano or organ together with
ten cents in silver or postage and
we will mail you ten pieces full
sheet music, consisting of popular
songs, waltzes, marches, etc., ar-

ranged for the piano and organ.
Address:

Pori'LAR Mrsic Prn. Co ,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Now in Bontoa.
W. R. Hurper, the well known

Ttr.s savors sharply of contractor, cune in from Bentonti.iog
tea .alieUl neiTssarv amount to read thp
On tne contrary we eay if any j,,nrnal one year. Cleveland
remedy will give more good and Journal.
general happiness to the world; A former operator in SequacW,

let us have it, CO matter how who built th Wright and Farley
Ww are 1 l lnuvt tLatcustoms are shattered and idols -- la

Cascarkts st'uniil.itc liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken
or gripe, 10c. Whex bilious or costive, eat a

Ca-ear- et, candy cathartic, cure guar-
anteed, 10c, c'c.

!Try THE HEWS far HUE JOB PRIHTI1IG.
he is prospenu4 Subscribe ftf ,the News.

thrown down.


